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Howard U11iversity, Washi11gton I, D.C.
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Annuallnternational Week

•

•
•

Shriver Talks Wednesday

E. C. Hughes
Of Brandeis
First Speaker

American students \vill have an opportunity to see and hear
the art \vork, songs and dances and to taste the dishes of many
lands as the overseas students and the I11te1'11a·t ion,a l Club p1·esent
~nternational

Week, March 11-17.
Events \vill get unde1· way Sunday mor11ing with a ·service in
Rankin Chapel. Special feature for the day \vill be "All Nations
Night," \vhich will take place in Cramton Auditoriun1 at 8 p.m.
Mo1·e than t\\'etnty nations, including stuclcnts f1·01n flo\va1·d and

•

Dr. E. Fra11klin Frazier,
Professor
of Sociology
Emeritus and world re~
no1vned author, lecturer,
and educator, will be honored in an annual se ries of
lectures sponsored by the
Student Council of the College of Liberal Arts.

other local u11ive1·sities and embassies, \vill p1·esent the dance:::. and

songs of their lands.
•
Scheduled to begin on. Wednesday evening· at 8 p.111 . in l\ankin Chapel is a11 address by Mr. Sargent Shriver, Director of the
Peace Corps.
Thursday \Vil! mark the inau-

Dion Diamond
An Open House \vill be held from
In La. Jail
p.m. during \vhich food and

gt11·atio11 ot' the Mille1· House as
t11e can1pt1s Interrnation.:'11 Center.

,

·

The first speaker in this "D istinguished J, ectUre Series" \Vill
be Professor Everett C. Hughes,
President-Elect of the American

7-D
Ho\vard student Dion Dia111ond i·ef1·esh111en1ts f1·01n n1any counhas bee11 a1·rested in Baton Rouge, t1·ies \Vill be set'Ved.
Men1be1·s of t11e Inte1·national
Loui sia11a, on charges of cri1ninal

Sociological

Association

and

•

a

'

member of the Depart1nent of Sociology at Brandeis University.
The lectures . will be given
March 13, 14, 11nd 15, at 8 p.m.
in Cramton Aqditorium.

anarchy and is being held on Club "nd their g,l1ests will assen1ble for a party at the Africa
$13,000 ba.il.
A · .f ield secretary of the Stu- House on Thursday.
. Marking the close of the \veek
dent
No11vio1ent C001·dinating
Con1mittee, Dian1ond 'vas ar1·est- \vill be· the traditional Soiree Ined as he stepped out of a taxicab ternationale, which \vill be held
\vhich had brought him to South- in the Ballroo1n from 9-1 p.m.
ern University, where he had Du1·ing the evening, award·s will
been invited to speak by student be 111ade to the two faculty memcouncil president Murphy Jack- bers \\•ho have cont1~buted most
so11. Southern University \Vas to furthering international underclosed late la.st yea.- follo\ving sit- standing on the campus.
All the events of International
In demonotrations, the leaders
of which have bee11 barred from Week are free. ·"We cex tainly
registration this term.
(See \Vant to encourage participation
by all members of the U,n iverHILLTOP for Feb. 16, 1962.)
In addition· to Diamond two sity," comments Mr. Ernest Wilother SN CC leaders were arrested son, Foreign Studen't Adviser.
Heading the various commitwhen they brought fruit and
books to Diam.,nd.
They a,r e tees are; All N,ations Night, Rose
Soiree Internationale,
Charles McDew, SNCC chairman, Money;
and Robert Zellner, a SN,CC Pierre Neptune; Open ·House,
field \vorker. · Although McDew Faith Da,niels; Pat'ty, Felix Obiwas carrying over $200, the pair nani; nnd Publicity, Francis
was charged with vagrancy and Wongsam.
later with criminal anarchy.
Special Play Rates
, Criminal ana1·chy laws, carried
an the books of most s~ates, pro. Howard students may see The
hibit attempts at violent over- Hownrd Plnyer'• Production Dr.
throw of S'ta;te or federal govern- ~'austus' at special rates of 35
ment. In Louisiana criminal an- cents. The ·special rates will be
archy is punishable by ten years' March 14, at 8 :30 p.m. and
March 10 and 17, at 2:30 p.m.
(Continued on Page 3, col. 1)
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D1·. F1·azier, ,o ne of the most
.

~ - ······

HONOREE ,, , , Professor E. Franklin Frazier will be l1onored witl1
a new lecture progrnn1, tlte '~Distinguisl1ed Lect11rc Series,'' whicl1

is being sponsored by the Student Council of the College of Liberal
Arts. Tl1c widely ucciuin1ed scl1olur has been a membe1• of tl1c
Howard faculty since 1934,

Group Visits Universities
To View Union Facilities
In Planning for HU Center
'

A bigp;c!' and bette1· student union at Howa1·d Unive1·sity 'I
•
Maybe!
It is gcne1·ully felt that a university center Is a n1uch-11eeded
facility on Ho\vurd's campus, especially in the light of the number
of non.resident students enrolled. The conce1'n for this P''oblem
stilnulated a commibtee from the university to tour five colleges'
student unions during semester break.
•

revered professors in the University, was forn1erly head of
the Depart1nent of Sociology. A
member of the faculty since 1934,
Professor Frazier has written
several books and countless articles on Negro life' in the United
States. In 1960 the University of
Edinburgh confe1·red an honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws upon
him, the
second
American
sociologist to be cited in that
institution's 378 year histo1·y.
During the past 15 years, Dr.
Frazier has lectured at scores o·f
universities throughout the world',
und has served as visiting professor at five American schoola,
including Columbia and New
York Universities, Sarah Lawrence College, the University of
Southern C'alifornia, and Carleton College. He is an honorary
n1ember of the University's Phi
Beta Kappa chapter,
Professor Hughes, who will
discuss "The Study of American
Social Institutions," served as
Associabe Editor of the A merican Journal of Sociology (19411952) and as Editor of that
journal from 1952-1960. He i1
(Continued on Page 3, col. 1)

'

The primary purpose of this tour was tci observe existing stu.
dent union facilities. The committee from H,o ward University \vas
headed by Mr. Carl E. Anderson, the Director of Student Activities.
Illcluded in the Committee were Dr. Annette Eaiton, professor of
clasffics; and four students: Lola
Jeffries (LA); Stanley Nickens
(LA), Jerome Atkins (E&A) and
Thomas Scurlock (E&A).
The five campuses visited were
Southern Illinois University, Indiana University, Ball State, Miami 'University (Ohio) ,a nd Ohio
Sta,t e. When ,t he committee 811'rived at these colleges, it met
Are you a m ember of a jazz,
\vith university officials and student representatives. They first rock and roll or vocal group that
discussed the problem and then you think is pretty good? Is the
toured the college',s student cen- \vorld still una\vare of your tal-

Playing in 'Dr. Faustus'
* '

By

r

•

Lycoming Sets
Music Contest

l\l1CHAEL THELWELI,

Eddtors Note; Messrs. H eath a1id
Peyant, two celebl'ated and acco1nplislied acto1·s, are appearing
in the forthconiing productio1i of
Marlowe's Br. Faustus. Both
gentlemen, who are expatriata
A me1·icans who now make Paris
their base of operations. They
graciously granted the following
inte1·view to the H illtop.
Question: Gentle.me1i, 1vhere i·n
the States a?·e you f1·om, .a1id
where did yo1i st1idy?

ter.

~

ent?

Well, here's a chance for

TJie committee's investigation your group to move into the ·
included the study of the student limelight.
•
•s source of income,
•
Lycoming CoJlege, Williamst1n1on
respo.n -

•

for financiall operation, port, Pennsylvania, will sponsor

sibility

I·

personnel required for operation, an Inter-Collegiate Musical Comand activity programs, as \veil as petition.on May 10 amd _11. Winthe unique features of the col- ners will be chosen from three
lege's operation and the responsi- ca tego1·ies:

Mr. Heath: Ne\v York, and I
studied there at the N e\v School
for Sosial Research, then Broadway. My first part \Vas with Eli
Kazan in Deep arc t/1.e. Roots
in 1947. I suppose you could
say that that \Vas all the formal
preparation that I had.
.Mr. Payant: I am from the state

jazz, rock and r oll,

of \¥asl1ington. I sta1·ted with a .Sign, Fau s t;-Mcpl1istopl1Jes (Lee Pa:t·i1nt) pers1111des Jolin F<1U~t

and vocal. One winner and run.
ners-up 'vill be selected f1·om each
category.
A $100 cash prize \viii be
a\varded to the group \Vinner in
each area. A grand prize of $300
ments were common to all the . \vill also be g iven. Trophies and
student centers visited. These othe1· non-cash prizes a1·e also
centers \Ve1·e self-supporting,. re- being planned.

New York. After that I toured--

ment and a sinking fund for emer-

bility of the students for this
operation. Special services Such
as conferences and seminars and
their relationship to academic
programming were also studied .
It was noted that many ele-

There 'vill be i·epresentatives
ceiving
an
income
sufficient
·
for
US (Gordon Heath) to sign a deed giving his soul to Lucifer in ex.
Planned replace- present from Capital Records,
under Tamara Daykarhanova in change for supernatural po,ver. ''FAUSTUS'' opened in Ira AJder- maintenance:
Inc., Liberty Records, .Inc., Ly-

•

company in Seattle then studied
doing Shakespea1·e -

ige Theatre yesterday.

'\vith the

M1'rgaret Webster troupe. .
for the villan part, and I alQuestion: Is there any particular ways seen1 to be chst in them.
part that you regard as the most Two of the characterizations I
satisf11ing artistically rewarding .. particularly lean towards are
and is th.ere any part that yoll ' Iago and Richard III, and, of
would particularly like to do?
course, Mephistophles.
r.r. Payant: I have a penchant Mr. Heath: Well . . . actually

gencies were also

Faustu s exhauA the list of
parts that I hact'l!;;rected for myself when I \Vas much younger.
I have now done Hamlet Prof.
Higg ins in Pyg11ialio11 Death, in
Death takes a H oliday, Sir
(Continued on Page 2, col 1)
1

provid'e d for coming

by the centers. One interesting
sidelight was that all the centers were preparing to enlarge
the space for food services, de-

Music Corporatioo and
Continenrtal artists.
Applications .,\.e available in
the Office of the Director of Student Activities, 119 Student Cen,

spite. th~ fa~t. that university or ter. Forms and information may
dorm1tofy d1n1ng halls were a also be secured from IMC., Box
35, Lycoming College, Williams.
•
(Continued on Page 2, col. 3)
port, Pa. Deadline is April 1.
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Lectures a Fine 1ribute
.\Ve ce rta in ly thin ~ th a.t tLe dcc isio11 o f th e Li be ra l .A.rts ::i:u ·
d e nt Co u nc il to h o n o r Professo r F:. F ra n k li n F r az ie r "ith a lec t ure

Se1·ieS i'11 }1is n a me is OJlC o f tJ 1c f-ir1·e st 2C'Slllt·es e \·e1· nl~l<..iC iJ \· t)1c
'·
stud e nt bod y o n beha lf of a U n ive r oitv profe,so r.
\'Vli i le 111a11)· i11c! i ,·icit1als l1a \ C .:. 111.:11·tell f1·0111 tl1e st i11!!·~ •)!.
1

ProfcsS01· 1:· 1·~1zi e1·s t1·e1 1Ll1a11\ 11e11~

fC\\'

''011lcl t!e11\·. ''C

thi11k~

1]1,;I

he .'b ases l1i ~ co11rlt1:;io11 s ·0 11 sot1;1d scl1cilc.1·sl1i1). He has 'Jookccl ~: t
the ex 1Je1·ic11ces of tl1c i'\egro i11 'tl1e U11 itecl St~1tes ,,·itl1 a f' 1·:J.1 1~~·
11css

~1 1 1cl

a

kee11_11e~ s

of ol•scr\' <::1 i o11 1:. !1ic!1 l1 :!s 1·11.J !,Jecl us tc.1 :-cf'

011 1·f';el \e s i1 1 a 11C\\ j)e 1·$1;ccti,·e.
}-\ s l'il <: n~cs i11 Li-1c eco110111ic ~111cl ."01·i al l if'e 01· Ll1e ,-\111e1·ica11

c·o1ne :.i. llo til t:1c1·r'
rc~atio11$l1i1>s of \ C(!·1·oc:s
l1as aJ,,- ~l)" S bec11 ir1 ~11 :::
ti~ {"' ir1le!.:!·1·atio11 a :; \1c ll
'
·\11.c1·ic·a11 l .i fe.
113\e

cor1 !11111jl,1 i1 l c·! 1a11!!es
i 11 t: !c
•
lo .-\ 1:1c;·icar1 :"-t1 c ict\·. l )ro fe~so1· l-'1·;.iz!L· 1·
i"o1·cf1·011t. <J f tl10 .~ e \\il tJ. l1c:\·c c1.1 llcLI f't1 1·
as t/1 c :1 E.si 111il;:i t i1..l11 of Ll1c \- e ~~: 1·0 i11lo
l 1a,·c liL'c11

•

HILLTOP

Diamond's Criminal Anarchy Charge
May or May Not Be Constitutional
By 1Vlil.:e 1'he/1c «ll ·
.

Il ion l l ian1or. d is being held 111
_j<lil in Baton Rouge, L ouisia11t1 .
1 he ch arg·es -diso r derly conduct,
l1·cs1Jc1ssi11g, va g1·a n cY, loite1·ing-,
a 11tl c1·i1ni n al a n n1·chy. The la t:te 1·
cl-1<:1i·µ_·e c·c.111·ie.:; a se11ten(·e of Ll j)
to t.011 ~:t•a1·s i1111)1·iso:1111ent. 1~his
i,-; t.!1c la''' \\·hic\1 1)1·ohibits attc1111Jt s ,·i ol0 11 tl:i.· uv·e1·th1·0\\" eit:he1·
tl1 e Fetle1·al 01· stc1le Go,•e1·11 111e11ts.
1'he S111)1·e111c CoL11·t, l1·a ::; te 11tati\1cJ_,, 1·t1l c'd tl1ese la\vs L111 cc)n-sti lL1tio11c1l , sc1 .,,i110· L.hc1t · the I<ede1·al
(;o\r't' J1as )1J"CeJ11J)te(! the::;e pO\\' el'S
l1,\1 tl1-<· S111itt1 <1i.:l.

\ Vh eth er o r not the State of
l 011is iarin a is s~1tcesSful in it.s
latest attci1n 1)t at n10 1·al secessio:1
dep ends Ia rg-ely u pon us. The
a1·ea nonviole11t g·1·ot1p plans to
petition
t 11e
Depa1·t111e11t
o -~
Jt1stice, :-1 n ~ t o stage a tlc111 0!1-

'

Actors P1·ofess Adm.iration
Fo1" W1·ite1· ]ctmes Bald1L in
1

So \V l:: :.1t Lio · \V C 11<.1\·e '? \\·c fi!1Ll
Ll1::1t ]) i:in1onrl is faci 11g· ::1 l)OS s il)lc ten ye::i.1· se ntence, on a ]a\V
Ll 1~1t 111·a y 01· 111c1 .~1 n ot: l)e constitt1tio11~11.
Bu t ihe lcg·ality of tl1e
1~1 \\' 1.: s ide, let us c:o11sicic1· the
c·vc11ts lc<1clint.; lliJ to his a1·1·~ 5 t ,
Dia111und \\'cts invi tctl L;..1 clcba i.a
at Soutl1c1·n l :11ive1·sity· t1p on t hl'
p 1·os and co11s of seg·1·cg·a tio11. l~[ e
debated i\ l urphy Jackson, the
J) l'Cs icle11t of tl1e :-;tu ({e11 t ])·ci dy
tl1e1·0 bcfoi·e ~.-;()(l stLtc!('nls . .<\.fi:ei·
tl1e tlc-1)<.'. t c an invitation to :-1dcl1·e;;;:> cl slt1(!c11t i·ally t l1e 11 -3x t
tl~1y \\ 1 a s 1· c ~;c i 11liCll J)y J ~1Cl\son .
So111e J SOU :stt1cle11ts lei't tl"10
tlcJ)alc i11 j)l'Olcst, · ~tlt(_! tl1 c i11\·it ~t
tion \\ 1 ~--.s 1·e11e\\'Cc! ·\\T]1e~1 Din111011<l
S.LC·t)j)Cli ·f1·011i i:l t."i-1;(i, Ull t l1e u11i\" L"l ::iit;ir· C<.llllj)llS, 011
\1is \\'a y to
:-;1ie ~1l~ 11 1.. ,,-,1.s a1·1· e::;ted .
1

l f tl1i s i::; \\'llat l1a1)J)e11cd, ~111d
tl1e1·c is 110 i·e::1 .sc- :1 to bcliev-c
o tl1c1·\1;· ise, it i6 n sl1~:!1Jeful thing:.
't'J1is infa111y '''as · to1111)ottn (!C!i
\Vl1e n tl1e B ~'lto11 l!oug·e ofRci :1is
Cll'l·esteci t\\·o Otlll'l' S~ CC \\·01·].;l' J'S \\1 ho ca 111c to \'isit J)i;.1111ond.
'l~he cl1a1·g·es a1·e s ii11i.la 1·, but tl1ei1·
hond is set at $7000 .
011c· is te111pted to belie,1 e tl1a.t
this i.-; 11aj)J)e ing· in l~ussi a, 01·
N::1.zi Ge 1 · 1 1l~1 n y dt1 1·ing tl1e 111o ~ t
011J)l"CSi\"l' 11e1·iod s of tl1.o sc cot1nt 1·ic's i· ec:c11t.. " Jt;8Loi·~ 1 •
U11J' c1·tu11 nt el.) this i:-; n ot so .
I t is ha11p c nin ::-..ri· 1·ir>·
!1t l1e 1·e !!1
M
these U11ited Stales in lhe year
o_f Ot11· Lo1·(! Nineteen I-lt1nd1·ed
~tncl sixt ~- l\\'O. It is l' VC!l clo::e1·
to t1:-; tl1c1 11 t l1a t , it i:-: l1DJ JJJC11i 11g

Jt s t. J'j
ea1·ly ·t o tell \Vhetl1 e1· tl1e::;e p1·0(_luctions 1·ep1·C>·se11·t a t1·e11d to\V<:t i·d s_ ~1 st1·0:1g'l.\1 Ncg·1·0 01·ic'.1t.:t!
tl1eat1·c.•, \\1e c.: h ::i.11 hc1v·e to \V:lit
.
?
foi· i't1tt1i· e sc'<:10011s to se·e if thc,··
t1o n ~ .
.\11s,,-l't": 0:0 i111111ecli;:i.te pla11 s foi· j~ 1·eal conti11t1it~· .
•
fL1tu1·e J)1;o<lL1cti o11 s :. 'S)
d: .-;]1:111 011 'fl 1e .\·t'[/i·n
i,1 t/11 'J'l1 cr1f1-.:-..
p1·obt1b·l~· 1·etL1r11 to Pa1·is.
~,! e;srs lleatl1 and Pay 1t are
Ofl' bt·oall\vc1y t:h <~1·c sce111s to
botl1 ve1·,1 u1·ba ne 8.nd a1·tic11l~111 · be a:i CXJ)rtJ1sio11 i11 tl1e op1J o1·tt·i1igcntl c n1c.~1, ·a11 cl the biog·1·~11Jhic . 1 l tie.s• J'o1· 111usici~tns, acto1· s , cli1· 2c111ntc1·ial l)t' in:2· ove1·, tl1ey laL1n c }1 ~ to1·s, cl~1n c·c1·s aJ1cl si n .g-e1·s 1'h is
h:.lj)p cn s
\\' hc11
t:1:~
et! into ~t 1110.st l. : 110\\·ledg·ea ble and tISU?.ll>·
i 11 ci8 i\'"C disct1~ ~: ion of va1·i ou.s as- ·1·11cat1·e's br)t111da1·ics a1·e exte11cl- U1 1io1.1 J ·isits
1)ec: t s _of t.l1c '1'11cat1·e . S1)ace co11- etl. 111 'l'he 1--! lacl{s. _fo1· - i11st·a ncc,
(Co11tin t1ecl f1·0111 i:ic1~:e 1, co '. . --l J
siclet·atio11\, onl>' 11e1·:-!1it LIS ro N cg·1·oc.s g'et a cl1a n<·e to s110,-,·
that. t.11:c1t tl1c~- .l ·e c:.:11)a\)]c 0r- f1·att11·e of ca c:\1 c::11111)tts.
\)l'i r1 L C>..("Cl' \)iS of th_is.
:-;LJl·h 1·ooll se1·v tt C's a:-; s 11ac!~
11c1,fo1·111in r: oti t s itJe th e colloquial
011 .\·e,tj1·0 1Jfc111s (J ~;· IJ,·oct (l11·c11;.
N cg1·0 1Ja1·ts. This p!~l.\' J11al(e:.; l)a 1·!-, . c· 11 f e t..c1·i c1 s , \ e11d i 11.g· 111 :.1\\'c h a\·e 111ana.:2;ecl to 5ee 'l'/
Blltol.-s. P 111·lic 1' i<; frJ1·in1 1.c: 1 .l/ 11,;! ; ~111 Lhe flc111~111liS o•f c:l~1~sic th ca t 1·( c.-!1i11 t ·:; t.111(! p1·i ,•ate <..iini11g- 1·00 111s
.': t,\' li:~ecl 111 rJ\"Cl11e 11t <.l!lcl SJ.1el•rl1, \\" i Lil \\ i: I it{.; i· sc1·v ice \Ve1·e lJ l"O\'. id<1 f;('J).':;C of jJOCt1·y aJl(\ f~111L:-tS_\', ;;i ncl ccl. ~l 'h c c:.olleg·('s a~so inclt1clecl
;t.
:--tcely co 11tc1111101·a11eo 11 s_ a1J- .'-' t1cl1 a ctiv ities as b·all1·0·0111 cla11c'111 «- IIII,LTOP
111:oac:l1 ~:t tl1c ~a111e ti111 e. :!\Tef!·1·0 i1: g·) bO\\•li11g·, billi~t1·cls, table ten.
Membe r
acto1·s n1·c 1Juil cli11g· JJ1·ofessio11:il 11is, CC\ l"{l-pl:1y i11g· a11d \ 8l"i OLlS
Al'IMXint c d {_~ollegint c r•re&A
i·e1)t1tatio11s 110\,-, '''l1 e1·e~s sn~11c> ltcJ\Jl)~· a11cl ci·aft sl1op:-:. Ai11ong·
Intercolleg-i a te Press
ye<t t' ...; ~l f~·o if a N e.!!1·0 ,,·as 11ecclec! the 111isc:ellal'1cot1s it e111.s fot1 Ti d 011
)u ,uod wook lv, except d uring ho li d11v1 • nd
\Ve1·e bool(sto1·e1;;:
.
Ana • ea11m1n11t lon periods, bv the 1tuden t1 fo1· a J) a1·t, ~1 tli1·0cto1· '''0L1lcl tt·st ll1cse c<.1111pUses
of How11rd Unive rsit y, We1hington 1, D.C all.\' Neg.·1·0 ,,·!10 ,,·alkccl in. T el"- lot111g:es,
~11fo1·111atio11
desks,
Second ,1e 11 m11 ilin g epp licetlon oend lng
''ision 11elpecl Lo chang·e tl1i s • B1·c)-.\1 s i11g- 1{001ns, 111t1sic-listeni11g·
8' the Po1t Office, Wisshi ng too . D.C.
ldlfM-ln-<hi ef . . . . . . . Jerome H. W~d situatio11 lJ.\' })1·inp:ine: a lot 1>f i·oo~11 s . tele\·isio11 1·00111s, offices.
M•na<i!lng Edhor , . . . . . Micheil Thefwell
i11cl ivicll1 <:1l locke1·s ,
l••Jne11 M•n•gar . . . Raymond L. fine~ talc11t to t11e atte11tio11 of cli1· cc--- chec::l-:1·0111s,
to1·s. The s iLt1a tion is i11t1ch ll\ltcl1 111eeLi11g: i·oo111s a11 tl g·t1c.st 1·00111s
EDITORIAL STAFF
News Editor .. , . . ... , , . . A. Guy Dr•pw l1cttci1· 11 0,,- . l111t it s t.ill l1n.5! a lo '}j"_r ( i 11 tl11·cc of Lhe five;: ce 11te1·s ).
Lone lt J ohn son, Mil dred Pett•w•v.
Sondra Ol fu1, J uli o Cox, Igo r Ko- '''tlY to g·o.
Discti siso ns \\•1tl1 sitt1de11ts, i"c:tcz11k. She ll 11 Lamm ie , Jeanne Long .
ttlty <t11d acl1n i11ist1·ative pe1·so11He rbert M!tche ll, Ro hul amln Q u1nd e r, J oseph Gross, _P au lette JonM.
nel revealed that the buildings
Po rt !& Scott. Ch&r lena Moten , Rob'· . . . . a11 eno1·111ot1s 1·es1Jec t visitecl had
been co 11sciottSlJ1 ·
b ie McC.!!lu lev
Feature Editor .... . : . . Mildred Pettaway i'o1· 11 i1n ~1S :-l 1nan a n d as ~1 J)la11necl as ''L111ivci·sity'' i·ather·
Kermit Revno ld 1, J o hn J one•, Je-r·
1
&ldi ne Werd l.!!lw , G!ori.!!I
Primm. ,,,1·it.e1·, ~1 s ta1·tl i11g' intcllig·e11re tha11 s·tucle11,t ce11te1·s . 1. he i11ten·t
J o hn Wil! i·am1, Flvn n Fraz ier
and a very, very la r ge t a lent. I t 1vas to dra 1v a ll levels of t h e
Spoth Editor ... , . . . . . . . . Wllli•M Foster
1 1
Ja me• McCannon.. Nann ie MldQette. 111akf'S 111e ' e ·y happy that it school con1 111ttnity close1: tog·eth e1·.
J11me1 Sima, Fr.!!lncl1 Wo no ·Sam
is b ci 11g· i·eco.!1·11ize(l and i·e,va1·decl. T his had bee 11 acconiplis he d \vith
Copy Editor .• • •• . • : • • • • . . • • To.. Kah•
A.n't Copy Edftor • • . • . • • Herbert Mitch.II (Mr. H eath Yoieed this opinion all classi fi cations except gra duate
Wi lll .!!lm A. Johnson. Jon Klllen1, ,,·hich
\\·· as
enthusiastically stuclents, \vho 111ade li·t tle 01· 110
Jean l . Turner. lrah M. Charin ,
seco nd ed by !\fi·. Payant.) l\1i·. t1se of the facilities 011 t h e ca111M. C. John
,.otogr1phy Edltor . . . . . . . . . C.rl lemelt H eath added that he 'vas happy puses vistied.
Ba1i l Cleare, Byron Hope
Ar1 Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rufu1 Well1 that his OJ)inio11 of Bald\\•in '''as to JJCOJ)le, ~tt leas t one of \\1ho111
Jame• McCannon, Gall J o hnaon . 1·cqt1est·ecl 11ecat1:::e ''The1·e a1·e fc-\\' 111ost of' tis kno\v.
Ron11 ld Se&-T.!!11 , J01ef Hebert
111en a b-ot1t \\'ho111 I could since1·ely
ltbr•rl•nt . . . • . • Liiiie Rodgers, J. Croaa.
It \VOuld ap 1fear to 111e that
News Secret•ry . . . . . . . . . Linda Robethotl CXJJJ'ess so t!11co11ditio11all)' JJOS.1tl1e time fo1· noninvo],·e111ent an cl
Typlstt. . '. . . . . . . . . . G•ll Johnaon, Lola t ive t1n opinion.''
Jeffries, Wiiiette L. Greene. Susan
co1111)Jaccnce is long pa.st. \\'e
L•4 orte, Bemlce Bess, M.ry Ellen
l.;:no\V \\·hat these students . \ve1·e
Dimery
E cl ito1·'s Note:
:Clrcul1tion Manager , •..• , Thomas Devi•
do ing· in tl1c So11lh. T hey ' \Ve1·c
()gln lons exprea1ed In letter1 to the Edi ·
tor ond In s!Qned columns end feature
0:e.)·t 11·rrf; .1/r's ..;:; -.c.; ff.r>r1!tl1 €r 11cl t1·yi ng· to i·eg·iste1· Neg· i·o vote1-.s.
artl<"ln do not nece11.!!lrlly reflect the vlewt
Tl1is activity ctoes not co1np1·ise
Pr1 1111r111f 11·i! l crJ 111 111 r1~t- 1J 11 ''Tl1i'
t1f ·1he ed itors.
ove1·th 1·o'v' in .~· t h e go\1 e1·11111ent lJy
Room 223, Student Center
f/1(' (tf j"(' ()f tl1e .-\ l1 s111·(l' . : (' 'rl1 c
DUpont 7-6100. Ext. 285
\~iole n ce, i··e1~ a1·cl les s of the feelSole represent11tive fo r nationOI &dvertl1ing i11os t
.-;ig11ifica11f
co111f.?-1111Jo1·<t1·y
ings of t he officials of Baton
lrl The Hll lTOP Is the Nation.!!11 Advert l1lno
S..rv lce. 1a E. 50th Street. New York, NIN . \ 111e1·icr1 11 cl1·c1 111c1 ti.st :'' ' ' TJitlet·- Roug·e 111any of \vho111 possibly
Tor\ . Advertl1inQ ratM on reQUMf ,
11r>s.<> i11 ,\-cr11·0 Arfo1-.<:;;'' c111.cl ' ' T r11 - O\ve thei1· jobs t.o tl1e di se nl/f.<;F; ' t ' l·l 'if/ia 111.<;."
f1·anc l1isei11ent of Neg1·oes .

( F1·0111 P a~!'C 1, col. :1)
Jose j)ll J 101_·tc1· 1n P i11(1jo1. e :incl
'110\v I•~1t1~ti·1s.
Ques.tio11: A 11(! aftc1· Ii':.1t1 s t u~ 1lt)
you ha\'C 1)lc111s fo1: othe1· Jl1·o c\ ~1l'-
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SHAKESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE IIERE
ANY MORE
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A 1·rc<' 11t, :1111 1 111o~t l1c:11·tc11i11µ: tlc,·e!<)JJ111r11t i11 .\11;c1·ic~111 co!l <·.'.!r
life 11:1:-: l>cr11 tl1 r r1 11p1·µ;e11c:r of tl1<' :11·t: i:-:t-i11- 1:c~~ i(!C'11cr . 1.11 f:1Cf,

•

t l1r_:11·t.i:-:t-i11-1:rs.iclr11ct' l 1;L~ \)t'COlllC :J S f:1111ili;11· ;t .. :_iµ;lit (JI} ('~\ lll f)ll:-:
:1 s IJ:tt111 1>(1111<':-: 1 lc:1.t l1c1· ell)11\\. 1):ttcl1cf-:, l~1 J 1·:-: c:l : :1(·l1 f<· :-: t:-: , l1t1lt1
l1of1 11:-:, :111cl .\ f:11·l !iti ro cip::11·ettc:-:.
i\1 1cl \\·p :1l l l\1 111\\· l10\,. f:1 111i!i:11· J!1r1 f is - I 11 1c:111 :\ ! :11·11 ·111·0 eiµ;: 11·cttr:-;. r\11(1 \\· Ii~· ~l 11i11\ 1·l it 11ot Ile f:1 111ili;11·'? \\"11,·. '' 111·1·(· \p;1 1·1 1i 11u:
i ~ l-:i11 _g, \\·\1{ !'(' t :1:-:i 1· i~ :--"() \"(' J'eiµ;11, \\"llC' I'(' 1.j:;1°i11 Jl(J\\ ci· l'll i C~
:-'lljll'C'IJ\('i , \10111<111()t _:\ f:11·!IJ111·1) l ie (' \' ('J" \"f)!l l' · ~· f;t\"<ii·i t (•'! 'l-~1c' :--:1111e
gt )tJ(l ~Ci!.'-:(' tl1:1t i.:;t t:-: )"(Ill tl1J'f ll tgl i :111 r·~:l lll i11 !{( 't(>l"liio11 J>1)CtI"j'
111· ~olicl-~t:1tL' 1) 11\·~ics c<'t't:1i11!\' clc1t's 11ot ,\t·:--( r·t \ "(l ll ,,-11r11 \ "(Jlt
('(Jill(' t(I Jlick Cl ri'!.!;:ll'f'ttc. ) r(J ll l()(Jk ff)!' ;I f \; 1\'fl l' t!;'.lt j;-: fl :t\"t\ l: ~·l!\ .
~1 fi ltt' 1·11111·0 :111tl ,,·J1i t,{}, :t 1:·\1f)icc> 1Jf 11;1c l\ (JJ' \)iJ;.,,: :t 1111" l(1 lil\t'. 1·<ll t
l.c1<)l.;: , ir1 ~11<J 1 ·t , fli t' ;\l:11·!ll<ll'\l --:1.1·1rl l1:11 )Jlil.\· _\"()\! (!1 ·111'j Ii;\\.(' t1i lr1(1I.;:
!:ti'. :\'l :irl!)(ll't) i~ :t\1;1il;tlilc :.lt)"C>111· f 1 ·i('t1 cll.~ , f" (i \);l·c:c1111i:-:! '." <11· \"(' lltl111µ.; 111;1c·l1i 11c, \\·\11·1·c,·c1· ci .!!::1 1·ctt(-'~ :i.1·c ~·ci ltl i11 :1l! fift,· :-: t:tt, c~ :t11\ I
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llC\\' C:lll\j)l!°!-; ]Jll('llt )tll('llf)l l -- f l1L' :1 1·tif't- i 11- 1·e.-;iclu11cr - ~1 11 1;1 11 fl!' \\"fJ11 111 1
1 ,,·\11) ,,·1·itf'"
J):lit1i:-:, Il l' (;IJlll]J(l~l'~ 1·iQ]1t, (lll }" O! il" \ ·c' I".\ ' tl\\'11 Ci~lllJ>l!:-> :lllll \\" \J(J i.~
:1 I.:. :<> :1 \ ·:1 i Iit I )Ic fr ' 1· <JC ('-'t:-:icJ 11~t l c1111:-:L1It:1 t io11:-;
1 l 1 )-;\ t j)t' i·i u 1· :-: t 1:cle:11t _..:.
' I': 1I~ C'. f11 1· r :-.: :11111 JI ('. \\· il l i;11i1 C' ti! 1011 ~i)!;: I f1)I,:-;, :11·t· i~t-i 11-1·r:--it lt•11 c·c~
:1l tlit' 'l.t1lt•cl11 ('tlllcig(_' c1f _1-~t·lles ] ,ctt1·(':-: :1 r1 (l l,-i11µ:r1·1l1·i11t l <lc·11tifi<·;tli <111 .
.
:\ :-- \\(' :111 kr11,,,-, "\I 1·. Sig:1f1)0.::: l1:1s \)cr11 \\ " < 11·!..::i11~~ f<11· r11 :t11 _\· \'e·11·.:;
1)11 :11 1 (' /Jit: Jl<)l't11 i11 1·\ 1 ~· 111('(1 crJt 11) lL·t ~ :tl ~ 1,11t tl11' 111>L11i111f. ,;r tl1e
l '<Jlltl.!:!'-' ff1\\"ll-.\\.; 1·<lll ! i ig\ 1\\.:t .\·. l 1 11ti!. \11J\\'C'\'('l': \1(• \\"Cllf i11t11
1·r:-- i(!0111·l' :1 t- t !1c· 'l'(1!c(!(i ( '< 1l!Pgc of l ~Pllr:-: I ,ctt 1·e:-: :111fl l·'i 11g:c' t'J>l"it1t i<l(•11tific:1t i1 i11 1 l 1i:-: i 1 1·(1gi· c:-:.~ \\·:1:-1 1111t ,,·!1:1t .' ·<it 1 ,,·ot1\cl l':1ll
l"<il li tl. [le· .-;t:t l"l('Li ,,.l:. l! <. 11ci t1g\1 \\·i t!1 t,l1r i111111l11·t:il 1·<i 111li(' t \\.(': ill
J.;:1i<J\\": '/'!1 r /1 .~·JJ<·crl r1/011r1 r111 1l'l1 er'/.r.: 1~{ 1·1rtJf1r·r·. 1·11.~l1/11r1 /1 rJ111r 'iii.
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t]1:1t. J1i:-: llllf:->f' (!C:-<('J"tf'C i
l1i111: it ii:.:. t.11:1{ 11(' iJ<'C< llll r i11,·r>l\·cc! i:1 :l :-;.e1·ir~ cJf t.i111r-r,>11:-:t1111i r1 tr
«pi sodrs - :i prrfro11t:il lolioto1ny fo r l r11·i 11, l1i s f:1ithful ,1e~I
t.1 11~ ; f,1u1·tc·1-·11 c11 11 ~<'('t1ti\·f~ r11011tl1 :-: of .it11·J· c.lt1t}' l>l1 :1,. , ·r 1·~- Cf11 1iJliic:1tt'C! c:t~c 11f ()\'('1·ti111c 11:11·],i11 ,l!.' ; µ;ct·t,ii1g I ii~ c<1:1tt; 1i! r:111µ;l1t i11
tl 11~ cl(l(IJ' t)f :! .,jct \Jr)l !l! tl f(JJ' il1·i ~I J:t ll f', r\ _11st 1":1li:1; :-: t 11ff Ii\.:.(' tl11t.t.
. I Ir \\':I~ (' Jlg ~1 .f!·t • t! i11 :1 ,-r1·_,. ;1 1·cl11cl11 s .iii!) i11 ~: 1 1 1ci11:-:k>· ~ 1 )c1:-: i11g
f1,1· :1:-:(·1.1l11t1J1·1)f \1_,·cl1·:111t)-; - \\·l1e11 :111 ()ff1·1· .f·:1111<' 1"1·•)111 t11cy~l i 1lrcl11
( '<il lc '.t?:C' <1f l~c·!IP:-:. I .rtt1·t':-: :!11cl l-'i11f~r1·1>1·i 11t 1cll'l1t ifi c·· · ti1111 t<i t;1\(c
t111 1·t·:-:ic.l<•11 c·r tl1c1·0, fi 11i;:;.:J1 !ti:-: 111r1g1111111 <)fJ/1.1 :111tl 1 1·~ Jt11 ti111t' t<1
t·i111 c, ~rC' :1 fl•\\" µ:iftC'f! stl1clc·11t~ . .
'
:_\J1·. :--ii .~;lf 1 )1 1:' :ll'('(' jJtCt! \\·i t\1 })!t':l'.-'li l"(' :l!l(J ill fl l !"('t' :--!1111·t \ ' ('"\ !':-\
c1111 i 1>IC' t<·< I t I f t · ;-;.t ' l "'. 11tl r< •!I /)I ct (Jf I 1i:-; l. ·<)ti1ig::-: tc' \\·11-. \ k 1·1 )J t '1'111·i11 Ji J.;:e
<·11i(·: 'l'l11·.l ir,!:1.''•1 1 /.'i 111t1(/C<~f -~·olir/ ('011r·1·1 tr r1111I r1! !l1r' toll .r.:f11lio11 !J<lll
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(A11fl101· of ''Reilly Rou11d 1~l1e Flr1(1 , BOJJ·" '', '' '/"f1c
il1 (lr1y I.. oves of Dobie Gill1"s'' , clc.)
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st1··a tion at the offices of this
clepa1i.111ent· at \v h icl1 ti111e t he
petition \vill be p r ese n ted. The
effectiveness of this effo1·t i·ests
\vith the deg1·ee to \vhic h 'Jrott su11l' 31·t it. Yo t1 ]\no,,· the iss t1es, tl1c
decision i:::. ~-ou 1· :;.

0

~

I3L1l. i)e 1·l1 a 1Js tl1c µ·1·c<-tlcsl
l"Cll(!Crf''I (fJ !I :•. tl1c· ' ,(.j-!"t"() i11ic•llc.:(·t;1;1I l"(lllllllll l)ii:·. \1:1s lJeCJI t el
('1.'Sti~!i:.1 1. C' ll ,c <.1ILP1111)t.3 fil. 111<J 11)1 1·J1· tis i() l1c 1·0 111c ··i 11,·is i])l:.-- ·· <l:O. s-0011
1.i!' 1>0;;:.-: ill lL· (Jt1 l1cco111i11~·- 111(l1·c i11!eg1·;1 tc1l ·i11to \111t· r·ic·:::. 11 li l'e. · \ :o
u11i r"'11i ri1·f<1\"?1 11a1·L (ll- t 11i :- fail111·e (>l. !Ire \e •f! l'11 i11tellec· t11c1 ! i s ~1 t11·ilJt1l1:.l 1lc t(1 J,is f"<.1j!1~1·e 11"1 l1::-,\~ i11 '' i1.l1 l!ie f;.1L·t. 1Jf :-:1<.t,·e :- ,- c111tl !1.s
1101·1·0 1·:- Ll:o:' i1 c nlte1 111J:s !r 1i 1·0 , iclr IC'{l lie 1:::.l1 i11 f o i· 1l1 e "\et_!' i·o JlC0 11lc.
\ c. J)r. 1:raizcr 'toles ;, , hi, article . .. 1' 1.e l' ailurc of th e \e ••.> ro
l utcllcctual,'.
'r h e .-".111c 1·icc111 >l eg·1'C: i11tcll L,·tt1al .!.!·oes \1i :s 111e1· 1·,:.· \VaJ· di scussing
Stich 111atte"1·s as t11e s ti. jJE 1·fi cial asi)ccls oi' the 111ate1·inl standa1·ds 'of
li,·i11g- c1n1011g- l'\e.Q·i·ocs :-i 11d t11e ext•·nt lo ,,·hil·h the>· cnjo ~· civil 1·ig'hts.
I-le ne\rc 1· bcg·i;1s \\-"itl1 tl1e f"t111d<.~111c11t<.tl f~tct
of "\vhat sla\re 1·y has
•
clon e to t li.e Ncg·1·0 01· t o the µ;1·ot1J) ,,·J1i<·\-1 is cal]Pcl :_\Teg1·oes i11 t!1"
Uni led States .
J 11 li (;'J1t of tl·1c co ;1t1·il)11li c)11s , ..- .J1 icl, l)r . l;- 1·azir1· l1a s 111c.1cl e . \".C
cc1·tai11\y lio~1t---. i!i.:tl /'11l;1;-c l ..A. (~<_)1 111 t· i l~ ' " il l see-. fit lo co11 t ir1t1e ti-ii;;:
11·orlh11hi le effo rt. l~e! Lcr s till. 11e ho pe thcit U11 il'ers ity oITicial.',
in th e ir rfTorls to fo,;i:c r excellei: cc of sc holar$h ip. n1igh t s p on,or
tl~ i s ~c 1·ics uf' lrrt111·f·~ :1:-: a l l11:,·t· 1·si!\' p/l"orl <.1 11<l Ll1LJ-"' <l<~r110113tr~1tt'
thr rcspcr·t "hich lh<' en!ire con1n11111 ill' 11n1sl hold for th i'
.. r· l1c1!~1·.

i\1arel1 9, 1962
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rj~Jlt'll :l J'C\\'
j)l'C J)OS:O:C~Ri11µ;

µ;ift,ccJ st11t!c.•11t:-: C:l ll ll' t<1 \ · i~ it l1i111. 'J'J1c·.\' \\ '(' !"(' ;1
l(Jt- tl1e 11<1)'8 \\"it\ 1 ('.C)l'tlt11·11~· j:J(•\\(•t:-:. :111ci l1·11g,
slingµ:_,, i>ct1 1·cls ; tl1c gi1·I.<; . :1 1 ~0 ,,·it\1 c<>1·1!t1 1·i >). j;1cl.:.c' t :-- i>ttt \\'itl 1
bc11rds ne:ttlv
br:1id ecl.
••
1
' '\TJ1:1t is t 1·t1t,l1?'' ~:1id 011e. '' ' \ i}1:1t i::: \ )r:1 t1l:;?' 1 ."-:tic! :t11othc1·.
''bl1ot1 lcl 1.1 \\·1·itc1· li,-e fi1·st a11cl ,,-1·itf' l;1 tc1· <) I" ~l1ot1ltl J1r ,,·1·ite
a 11cl clo :1 little \i,·i11µ; i11 l1iR f-: fJ:11·e ti111c·?'' ::-;:1icl :111c)tl1r1·.
'' J~ro,,· clo J'()tl fi 11cl l1~1JJJ)i 11ess - n 11d l1:l\·i11g fot111tl it, \10\\" clo
)·011 get 1·ic.I of it?'' ~;1 icl n11otl1 e1·. .
"
11
'' \\' l1itl1r1· :11·<' ,.,·r rl1·ifti11g:? :-:;;1icl a1iot\1c1·.
' ' l ct<)11 't l\11ti \\" ,,-\1itl1<'1· !JOll :11·r (l1·iftii1g-,'' : -1: 1i(I :\!1·. :-: ig:lfoos,
' ' bL1t ~1~ · fL) J' 11rr, I :1111 c.l1·ifti11g l1:1ck t <> !-':1 11(!t1:-i k.\' t<> j)(J,io;c f1>1· tJ-1e
l 1y(l1·:111 t · sct1I 1)to1·. 11
1\ 11tl l1;1cl( J1r \\·c111-. it l: tf-i, let1,·i11g 011\J· :1 f1·:1µ: 111< 11t elf I ii~ 1 ·<>t111gsto\\"t1-.1\l.:.1·c 111 rl't11·1 1]Ji !..::c e1iic tcJ J':tllk \\·jt:J1 Ut lll'l' :-:t1cJ1 llll COnlpletcci 111t1s.tc·1·1)icct':-> ~ts ~cl111l)e 1·t;':-; l T11fi11isl1 ciJ. 8>·111r)]l<J11:1, t l1e
\ "'c 11t1s clc l\: l ilrJ, :111cl ~i11gc1·)s l\ li(_lg:cts.
~· 1 ~1G:.! i\l a. x ~!1 11tn111.D
1
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Tak e c l1 ee r~ yoocl f1·i e11.cls, J'ro11i one 111ast e1·p iece 111.at i s complet e. lVe , 1·ef e1·, of co1trse, to Jt1a1·lboro cig<rrett es. Filter
e11d ancl tobacco en d are botli as goocl c1s toba cco a rtistry
a11d sc i erice can 111ali:e tlL e11i.
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Cl1nrler ()ny

·Thurman Describes Howard
Establishment a 'Dari1;1g' Act

ARROW
;

D1·. l-Jo\va1·d Tl1t11·111 t111, llen n cif'
Me:l1'sl1 Cl1a1)el at Rosto11 Uni\1~ 1·
sity , called tl1e fo11ncling of I-J o'.\·a1·d nint.\1 -fi\1 e · ~·e::11·s ago a ''tln1·i 11g'' tl1 i ng.
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University Fashio11
In Batiste Oxford
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Speaking· before the Charter
Day convocation in Cran1 ton

Tl1is authentic Arrow button-do,vn,
!1a> a special appeal for you.
H e re's ·why ... Arrow craftsmanship
and care for detail insures you of a
properly fitting roll collar. Tl1e shirt ·is
Mit.oga cut to fit the lines of your
body with no unsightly bunci1i11g
aro und the waist.
•
In stripes a nd solid colors of your

Au cli to1·i11111, t l1e fo1·111E•1· Dean of
J~ankin c ·h apel held it a 111arvcl
th::1t :.1s ee:11·ly n s 186 7 111e11 co11l( I
<l1·c::?111 of ecl L1cati o11 a11cl 1:1 Univc1·sity· f o1· f1·ced111en '''h o ha cl ea1·lie1·
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Project Surveyor (soft lunar landing) ' Communications Satellites
Digital Computer Systems
3-i:imensional Radars
. Hydrospace Electronics
Plasma Physics, Ion Propulsion
Solid State Materials and Devices ., Infrared
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS and PHYSICISTS
t'.S., f\1.S .. :!'.Cl Ph.D. Can Jida tes
Merr1bers of our &talf \ov1I! cond uct
1

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
March 12, 1962

These are among the niore than 500-0utstanding progra111s now in progress at ~lug hes. These prog ran1s req ui re the talents of E.E'.s and Physi -

In addition, Hughes sponso rs advanced degree progra111s for aca den1ic g rowth. These progran1s prov ide for advanced deg1·ee stu dy
at n1any leading unive rsi t ies.

,

•
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F111J OL1I niorc oboLi l 1110 wide rar1u2 J r
ac!iv rties, educatiorinl Jl r oorc1n1s , reioc;;i .
l ion allowa nces n11d progr·essive \)enef it
pla11S ofie red by Huglies. For intervilO\\'
appoint111er1t or informat ional literature
consl1lt your College Ptacornen t Di recter. j
Or \'lr1te: College P!acon'lent Office,
Huoties, Culver City , Califo rnia . •
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As the West's leader 1n advanced electronics, Hug hes is engaged in some of the 1nost dran1atic an d
critical projects ever envisioned. Chall enges fo1- you r imagination an d development are to be fou nd in
such dive rsi f ied progran1s as:
·
·
.
:• -"\..

tl10 l l( J11\ 1·t 111l111L <.1\' Soci1)l111!'~'·
l !li1 ~ - l!)r,t:), 1\ 11<1 111l s l1c1' t1 _ \'i:~ i\ 
i11u· l .L'<'lt11·1..11· 11l l 1 1 1iv·01·~;it~ I :1\'it !
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"Cum Laude Collection"
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,·ists who desi1·e lo work with professional scie ntists in research, de,
•
velopnient and nianufacture.

Lectt1re
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i

our uture in

leacl

,.,,1! ('/i1'( K,

$5.00
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uf' f1·cerlo111s ." 0l1:-:r·1·\·e ll th e ;,11c~1l.;
e1· . It ''' c1:; 11 ~· 1· (' rl1at th e fli-.;;t
s tt1cle11t 1· :\i(' .~\ '' '<'l s .esl:ll1Jis l1c(l
on <1 U 1 1 i\' l'l':-it~· c·n 11111t1s. It \\1 :1.~
l1e1·e t l1.'.1l tlit· f'ac1.1lty too k tl10

\!' 111• /; ,

;.

:1 11<l i11 its .io111·11ey Ho'''<.1 1·li 11 <1:;
l1::td a l1;,11·ti C.:O l'C of
JJlll"JJ 0:5C."
Tn tl1 e lig:l1t c1f tl1is 111<.111cl<1 t c , 111:
concl11clecl, t l1c . U 11i,·c1·sity 111t1 ~t
co n si d e1· its 11t1 1·11ose. 'f11 i:; i 11 <·l 111.lcs . lie s:litl , tl1c. inc.·1·e1:1si 1ig· of
co11111cte11cy a11< I \-: 11 0\\'] Cl! .~·~:e as
\\·ell a .; ; 'an cLl1 icc.ll cQncc1·11 :111<1
«1 11101·a] 1·cs11o ns ilJilir.:-· .to u::;. e thi ->
\\ 110,~·lt 1 dg'e f'o1· ll1e co111111on li T~,~.
:·111<.l the co111111011 '''eal .'"

··f-f O\\'(:ll'Ci })('rC:\lllC Cl lc.llJOJ'alo1·;\;
fo1· ex 1 )c.1·ie 11 l'."~ i•1 \.-c1 1·io ·1s ki111!~

1l1r•
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•

choice. Sanforized labeled.

'l'l1t11·111a 11, ''Ll1at i11 il s in<'e}Jtio11

t \1 :_> f .O l'lll(']' .

i11 l1c!11i 11c' to (\etc 1·111i11e
eclticc.1tio11;1] 1101:(. ,. ;.1•1cl clisci11l i11e,
'j~}lC•J'C \\' fl:i 11.!1 it! iOtiS r!'CCCiOJll ]l('l'l1
too , l1 e 1·e111a i· l~l1 <! . ..-.·:t\1 tl1e estc1lJ_
.li ... \1111c11t of ··:1 c·l1<111:..·! t l1:-1t l1;;1'i
!l(' '\'(' 1' ]','('0)11(' Cl (•hlll '' \1."
' ' I t. j . .· c·)(··11· tel 111 ','' ;.;::1irl f)1· .
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U 11i\"Ul' ~ it~·i

1: ndrlill'c C"nllc>1t<', nnd ·the \ )11 1
\'1~1·sil\'
or
•

l\:1111:-:il:-:. .

A1·1·cs1
(('011Lin11cd fro111 l':i"r I, col. 11
•

i 1111) 1·if:1111111e11 t. '1'11 e co-11 s Li t t1tio11c1 lily <Jf t \1e se la \\'S \i a ~ bc<'11 c1t\eStio11ccl b\' the Sr11>1·c111e Cot1 1·t c'\S
~1 i·cst1lt 'of' the S111it\1 .l\ c:l, 'l\'" \1ic\1
11l~tces :-:cclitio11 t111cle1· the j111·i ~ .
lliction of the fedei·ctl go\·c1·11111e11t..
..'\ t 1)1·cscnt, 110\\·ev e1· , tl1e Coui·t's
,·iC'\\' 1·e111a ins to be cla1·ified .

SNCC.

11' ith the help of the

D<•1~ei11se

Leµ; a \

F L111d in Bato11
R ot ig·e, J1a·s e11g·ag'ed atto1·11eJ1 J oh11
Jo 11 es ·to \1a11clle t11e case. l\1ea11 \vhilc, tl1e g·1·o t1 1> i;; see l~i11g: bail
111011e;\·
fo1· il1cDe\v ai1d Zcll n c1·.
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Appeal s for funds are being sent
t o No1·tl1 e1·11 uni\re1·sities.

Befo1·e l>eco1ning· an SNCC field
sec1·c ta1·v, Dia111011d had been 011e

•

of t he ieaders of the Nonviolent
1'\.c.:tio11

of

G1·o t1p

•

' Vashi11g·to11.

NAG has announced that it 11·ill
begin a 1>etition ca111paig·11 d e111ancli.i1 g tl1e i11te1·-,,.·e11tio11 of tl1e
Jt1s ticc D e 1)a1·t111c 11t in t.J1e ca se
and ,vill n1a1·ch on t 11e De1)a1·t111 ent's 11e~t clqt1a1·te1·s 011 S a.tt11·claJ' .
l\ Iean\vl1ile, tl1e Libe1·al A r·ts Stt1de111t Cot1ncil plans a i·ally 011 F1·i-

•

•

1

day to launch the sale of SNCC

. .I

butto11s. T he l:i11ttons a1·e bc i11g·
'lvic.lely ci1·c11latcd, a s a f u 11cl-1·ai si11g cle,·ice, by the 1\,a t io11 ;1l s·lt1(lent A ssociatio11 .
•

•

•
•

••

j
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Bi.ri s· et 6 New Records
As Howard Regains Trophy
Lost to Morgan Last Year
By

Gross Pins Champ Johnson
To. Clinch Wrestling Title
As Bisons Barn 6 Victories
By

FRANc1s WoNGSAM

NoNNIE l\'11nGETTE

After a year's absence, the CIAA g,vimming and Diving Championships i·etu111ed to Howard Uni\'e1·sity, \vhe11 the Bisons led a record-breaking spree to gain their tenth lein in the fifteenth renewal
of the annual competition held this year at Han1pton Institute over
Mao-ch 2nd, 3rd, and 4th.
Unpru·alleled pe1-fo1·n1ances in this 111eet fo1·ced a con1plete r evision of the i·eco1·d bool{. 1~he favo1·ed Hampto11 P·i1·ates totalled
83 to the Bisons' 92 points. Defending Chan1 pions ,Morg•an State

A jam.packed Ho,vard Gymnasium sa1v the Bisons 191 pound
wrestler Joseph Gross pin last year's Central Intercollegiate Athletic
A ssociation champion F'loyd Johnson of '\iirginia State College t<>
give Ho\vard h er first CIAA championship in twelve years during the
27th renewal of the contest held at Ho1vard.
Out of a total of 225 points, Ho\vard totalLed 92, closely follo\ved
by Morgan's 83 points. Def'ending cha1npie>ns Virginia State College
was third with 53 points. This made the first time ·t hat the Bisons

College, placed'' thi1·<l \\•itl1 64 11oi11 ts while 11e\vco1ne1·s No1·th Oa1·0Iina,

had defeated Mo1·g·an this season a s they lost once ·~1nd tie{l on~e

Agricultural · and Tech11ica.l Gollcg-e occupied the cellar \vith 21.
Howard brought hon1e six of the newly created records. Two of
these, the 50 yard free style and the 200 yard free style, 'vere formerly held by Bison Coach ·Clar- cliinax to the three-day n1eet, \Vas
ence Pendleton. The 50 ya.rd free the 400 n1eter relay. The Ho;vard
style reco1·d, an ll-yea1:-old ma1·l.;:, tea 1n, n1ade up of Aar·on Ricl1ardwas lo\ver ed bj.' Bison Captain so11, J an1 es ~on, Maurice Keat-

Divers

Gross

G1·ie1· also won the 440 ya1·cl !fi.·ee
style, b1·eaking his· O\Vll i·eeo1·d
set ea1·lie1· this season \yith a 11e\v
time of 5 mins. 34.2 secs. This
~

made Grier a

doubl~

i·ecoi·d bool\.s deserved just as
· 111t1cl1 l)t·aise fo1· t l1e way in \vhich
they i·ose above themselve·s time
~111cl ti 111e ag·ain to s·h ut out sta1·

CIAA indi- con1petitors

the heats.

Of

vidt1al cha111pion, a fea•t 1natched cou1·se, \vhen ~1·ibbed about

the

by Maurice Keating and Ha1np.
ton's Montez Martin and Lloyd
Lee.
Keati11g·, \\' ho \vent unbeaten in

in

loss of hi s CIAA 111arks Penny
said, "I am profoundly happy
that the records remained at
home.''

'

Grapple1·s h~d a slim seven-point lead ove1· 1\'102·g·an, t he sco1·e being

J

But Morgan \Vas by no and George Foster \vrestling- in

Foster

Dttdley

MAT RE SULTS
'

115-pound Class- Bernard Dudley. How a rd,
p inn e,d
Craig
Ne wton,
Morgan
Sta te.
123-pound Class-Ra lph Stuart, Howard,
pinned McCoy Crocker, Morgan State.
130-pound Class-Dennis Fisher._ Morgan
StaTe, pinned Milton Dishman, Howard.
137-pound Class-Thomas Divers, Howard,
decisioned Robert Blount, Morgan State.
147-pound Class-Jerome Brooks.. Morgan
State, defeated George Reed, Virginia
State.
, '--- \.
151-pound Class-Staley JacOQ,n, Howard,
pinned Newman Baker, Virgin ia State.
167-pound Cla ss-William Prince.. Morgan
State, decisioned John Brown, Virginia
State.
177-pound Class-Jessie Walke r, Morgan
State, decisioned J ames Cooks, Howard. _
191-pound Class-J oe Gross.. Howard,
pinned Floyd Johnson, Virginia State. ·
Unli1nited Cl ass-George Foster, Howard,
decisioned James Sledge, Mor9an State.

ships befo1-e being c1·0\vned a s un- B1·qoks

J-J~i1·1· y

ionships came as a i·esult of pi11s, pound cl ass. B 1·00ks \Va s i·unne1;three• from decision . Bernard tip f 1·on1 last yea1· as \Vas HowDudley ti·iun1phed in the 115 l1a1·d's St11a1·t in the 123 divis ion .

ponnd class; Ralph Stuart in the
123

pound

t.he tean1's

sc1·eams of t h e fan·s .

'
Going the \vhole \V·a y for their
victories \Vere 1,homas Dive1·s in
the 137 pound clas·s , Staley Jackson \vho retained hi s cro\vn of
last year in the 157 pound class

•. .. by
•

has l<Jst top di".ing 11ono1·s only

Last year, the Ho\vard Ro,ving· Club \Vas conceived by i.\ll r. Ho1vland Ware (class of '-ll) but to
li·i ree 6c:.Ca s iorts) \vhile con1peting·
date the P'hysical Education Departn1ent and Athi11 so111c t hi1·ty n1eets.
letics foi· ~fen, not eon1pletely s ure of its probable
1'he n1ost exciting- event for
life spaln, have failed to take out adoption papers

t[1ricc (he 9ame in second on ai1

rm

the Student Council '''as also tapped to purchase
.,Vare.'' Not to be out-done, other alumni have
joined forces 'vith Coach .\}'ar e to purchase a new

.

,.

ha,•e to do by going on probatiqn for fO llr )'ears,

\ 1 a1·sity

before becoming Varsity Sport No. 14.

of his services and Freshman Coach \Vare have

tean1 coac·h Leo Zajac, who is giv.ing· freely

\)eein taking the oars1nen to the docks eve1·y Sun-

tion has n<>t evoked any \vild enthusiasn1 by it s day n1orning at 6:00 o'clock for a ten-mile \vorkout
performances. They lost all five n1eets last year, on t he Pptomac.
Leading the Varsity 'l'eam is Charlie "Pig"
with a two-length loss to Bro''11 Uiniversity their
na1·1·0\ves t margin of defeat.
But CO'ach \V are, S1nith, supported by football guard Rudolph Smith,
\Vho . is \ve11 versed in these thing·s a ss u1·es us Howard Fulcher, David Huie who lettered in Track,
that a long and ardu<>us la bor u sually precedes ahd -\\' illiam Beamer, all returnees from last year.
the first \Vin, Bro\vn Universi ty had a f'ou r- yea.r Probable ne'' starters on the first team n1ay be
football guard l\'lichael House, football captain B<>b
gestation period.
l'rogenitor Ho,vland \Vare· has fo und the l(eed and Shelton. Louis Hay\vard \Vil! replace
·
keep of this fledgling tea1n
an exponsi,·e Ronald YO<'S as coxs\\'aln.
John Herbert, the only person in the Rowing
bt1 s in eg~. Last year he inves ted O\'er $5000 in t '''O
s hells, one for the Varsity and one for the Fresh- Club to have had any previous experience save f<>r
1

n1an tean1, oars, a motorboat, megaphones,

forms and equipment.

\Ini~

'
'

perfo1·mance; adding

that many h'a d started owt \Vith
the tean1 \vithout the benef,t of
p1·evio12s expe1·ience, yet had tri-

umph ed as Conference Champions. He cited Gross and Divers
a·s p1·ime examples.

'.

'"
•

•

in \vrestling. T he r est of the team

;vill be eligible for further com-·
petition.

'

a $2400 boat \vhich will be christened "Howland Swimming Finals

1

So far the fii·s t Negro Ro\vi11g Tea111 i11 the Na-

'

Thon1as Divers and Staley Jackson may go to Case Ins titute to
compete in the 4-I games next
\veek, Coach Hall remarked after
the Meet.
Next year the Bi sons will be
\vithout the services of Stuart,
\vho completes a successful career

s hell, the "Ho1vard College," \vhich is no'v on its
tl1c tl::1~· . \\•hich b1·ought a fitting
way from the West Coast. The s hells measure 61
and accept pate1·nity.
SUMMARIES ·
Acco rding to Dr. San1u el Barnes, head of the feet in length and \Veigh about 300 lbs .
l00- 1ard but terf]y- 1. Keat ing, Howard;
Moving from the physical to the hu1nan factor,
2. Johnson, Morgan; 3. Grant, Hampton; Department, the club ,,·ill ha,·e to de ntons trate
4. Hi.Inf, Morgan ; 5. Phynes, Ho\vard; I :04 ~2
the Bis·o ns have been working out since Januar y.
{Cl AA record of 1:05 set by Keating i11 that this is not a passing· fancy, and this t hey ''"ill

trials).
100-ya rd freestv le-1. Turner, Morgan; .; .
J ohnson, Howard; 3. -K. Gordon, Hampff)n;
4 . Edr11vnds. A& T; 5. Ho w ard, Mo· Jan ;
0:55 (Breaks own CIAA record of 1.55. l
set in tri als).
ll1J·vard breas lrok~ - I. Mart in, H~nl,,~o'..
2. Garc!n e r, Morga.1; 3. Railey, /1.-~orga !l.
4. Dixon, Howard; 5. Coleman, t~ 3m-,,=ori;
1• 1-:i":J ......
..-,...,,.A retorQ cl 1:12.9 sett;·,· Mart in
fn t1iols).
Sii.tt:'. wardssfC:•
_
100-yard batkStroke-1. lee, . Hampton;
2. Gadsden, Hampton; 3. Jennings, .Morgan; 4. Seymour, Howard; 5. Bracy, Hamp·
ton; l :06.6 (CIAA record. breaks ~wn . and
Isaac Gadsden's mark of 1:08 set 1n trials).
440-yard freestyle-1. Grier. HowilrJ; 2.
Mea res, A& T; 3. Mclaurin, Hampton; 4. See
Tai, Howard; 5, Mack, Howa rd ; 5:34.2
(CIAA r2cord, breaks own mark of 5:36.5
set in trials).
_
400-ineter medley relay - .1. Howard
(R ichardso n.. Di xon, Keating, Johnson}; 2.
Hampton ; 3. Morg an; 4:47.7 (CIAA record,
breaks mark of 5 :33 set by Morgan, 196-1).

'

Gross in the 191 pound class. collected the Championship TroG1·oss clim bed out of a.n infi1·in- phy. Coa ch Sydney Hall, enjoy- ,
ary bed to con1pete, and polished ing his first s11ccess a1s W1·estling
off the hapless Johnson an1id the Coach, ex p1·essed h is elation over

Rowers Must Prove Themselves

lier lo'ss to A .a nd T can1ptain Edn1onds . 'vhen he beat Edn1onds
along- 1vith six · others to take
thi s event. In t,vo years, Sey111our

Trophies \Vere "'varded the in-

cla ss , and big· .r-oe di\'idt1al chan1p1ion·s ·a nd Ho \va1·d

Hoof Print• ••••

Seyinour r·eve rsed an ear-

tl1e 147 pound divisio11,

disputed chan1pions of the n1eet. Jesse vValker the 177 pound
Three of these individual chan1p. class, a11d Ja111cs Prince the 167

the bt1tte1·fty this season, covered

the 100 yard course in. 1 inin.
.02 seconds and later sped the 200
yard dis•tance in 2 111ins. 47.6 secs.
I11 tl1e one n1ete1· diving event,

•

they managed to place eight
Mor gan S\vept the four ren1ainout of a possible ten in the finals. ing- eha1npionships. Dennis F isher
The final day sa\v Ho\van·d \vin di splayi11g a211a zi ng agility took
six individual CIAA chan1pion- the 130 pound divi sio·n, Je1·0111e

•

· Thi s victory gives Coacl1 Penny's last i·eco1·d in the book, the dleton ltis second victo1--y in th1·ee
220 ya1·d f1·ee style, \vhich Sl11·. yea1·s of coaching. He rema1·ked

n1ark of 2 inins: 27.8 seconds . did not get their names into the

'

m eans bo\ving out a s Iil\:e Ho\va1·d the u11li211ited class.

Captain Russell Edn1onds . Pen-

tl1at the tea1n,vo1·k of the Bisons
\\'a s ''t1·e1nendous'' and called his
tea111 the ''bes t ever.'' He mentionc cl t11at ma11y swim 111e1·s \vl10

,.

with the boys from State. ·
· ·
·
At the end of the first day of the t\vo-day meet, the Howard
70-63.

Cl1arlie Joh11so11 f1·0111 25 to 24.2 i11g a11d Cha1·lie-i J ohnson chu1·ned
seconds. T11is tin1e \vas la:te1· tl1e di s f:.t.1.11ce i11 ·a i·eco1·d-.b real{ing
equalled in the fi11als by .t\. a11d T 4 111i11s. 4 7.7 secs.

\' ived t e1"1 yea1·s of co11tinuecl a s sault, \Vft.S e1·ased by speed n1e1·chant En11net G1·ie1· \Vho clipped
3.9 15econds off to' pos·t a nc\v

•

those "\Vho oared last yea1·, replaces Be1·na1·d Johns

This year the budget of a s skipper from the Freshmaln Team.

One-meter diving- I . Seymour, Howard;
2. Mcleod, Morgan State; 3. &imunds,
A&T; 4. H ug~ley. Hampton; 5. Morse,
Howard. Points-286.25.
200-yard butterfly-1. Keat ing, Howa rd;
2. Johnson, Morgan; 3, Phynes, Howard; 4.
Robinson, Hampton; 5. Gordon, Hampton.
2:40.6 (ew ClAA record. breaks 2 :52.6
mark established by Dona ld Johnson, Mor·
gan, 1961).
50-yard freestyle-I, Edmunds, A& T; 2.
Moward, Morgan; 3. J oh nson, Howa·rd; 4.
Jones., Hampton ; 5, Will ia ms, Morgan. 0:24.2
(t ies Johnson 's record in trials).
200-yard backstroke- I. Lee, Hampton; 2.
Richardson, Howard ; 3. Bracy, Hampton;
4. Perry, Hampton; 5. Williams, Howard_·
2:30.7 (record fo r CIAA set in trials by
Lee, 2,29.6) .
220-yard freesty le-1 . Grier, Howard; 2.
K. Gordon, Hamoton ; 3. Mears, A&T; 4 •
Mack, Howard; 5. Mclaurin, Hampton.
2:27.8 (new CIAA record, breaks 2:31 .7
mark established by C. Pendleton, Hamp·
ton, 1951).
·
200-yard breastst ro ke- I. Martin. Hamp·
ton; 2. Gardner, Morgan; 3. Fa ir ley, Mor·
gan; 4. Dixon, Howard ; 5. Hatcher. How·
ard. 2:45.5 (new CIAA record, breaks own
2:46.5 mark estab lished in tria ls).
400-meter freestyle re lay- I . HamptOn (K.
Gordon. Gfrant, Jones , I. Gadsd ~n); 2.
Howard; 3. Morgan.
4:25.9 (new CIAA
record, breaks 4 :29.2 mark established by
Hampton {Grant, King , Gadsden, K. Gor·
don), 1961).
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Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association Swimming and Diving c ·h n1npions,
62.- Front Row from left to rigl1t: Joseph Morse, Ronnie Hall., Cl11trles Jol1n son
(capt.), Denny Pl1ynes, Harry Seymour. Second Row left to rigl1t: llosein Sttl1afi,
Eric G~ 11 ·rison, Herbert Mack, E mme t G1·icr, Victor McPl1erson , Aaron Ricl1ardson.
Tl";ird ({ow left to rigl1t: Maurice K eu tir1g, Qu~tndcr (n1angr.), TogO West, Ronni e
Sec T 11i, l.,i,,~· rcncc Liddie (statistican ), J ~1111 s Hatcl1er, Clarence Pe ndleton (coucl'l).

CIAA wrestling champions 1961-62, front, left to right: Bernurd Dudley, Ralpl1
Stuart, , (Capt.), Milton Dishman, Thom:1s Divers, Edward Kel sey. Buck, left to right:
Sydney . Hull, (coacl1), Staley JN ckson, 'Villian1 Brown, J11mes Cook s, Josepl1 Gross~
Geo'"gc Foster •
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